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A short advertisement about a Short shoe- -

ahbp appears in the Journal to-da- y. We di-

rect attention toit.
By an advertisement in another column of

of tMis paper, it will bo seen that our friend

Jacob Mock has again taken the Kyler Ilouse

in Krlertown. and is ready to accommodate

customers. Mock is a clever man and a good
land-lor- d.

Severe Cut. Last Thursday, a boy 8 or 10

years of age, son of Mrs. Wm. Mitchell, of
Lawrence township, fell on the knife of a iT

nnri rnt A pah. some 4 or 5 inches in

length, into the back part one of his legs, yFfT g1 &t SPrinSfle,d
. . ... j . I been found there.

between me Knee ana me nip. iue wounu is
s deep one, and of a rather serious nature.

IIaevest Home. Last Thursday the citi-

zens of Brady township had a harvest home
celebration, which was well attended, and at
which addresses were delivered by Dr. T. J.
Boyer, Dr. George Wilson, and Rev. Mr. Ver-

non. , The address ol the latter was more par-

ticularly directed to the Sabbath School chil-

dren, and was quite appropriate to tho occa-

sion. The proceedings were cut short a little
in consequence of a shower of rain coming up
suddenly, when the people dispersed.

Camf-Meetix- g. This is the season of camp
meetings. Last Friday that of the Methodists
was commenced on the land of Josiah R.
Read, Esq., in Lawrence township, and is still
in operation. On Sunday not less than from
1,200 to 1,500 persons must have been in at-

tendance. We have not learned whit pro-
gress has been made in the way of conversions.

On next Friday, the camp-meetin- g near
Flegal's in Goshen township, will commerce ;

and on the same day the United Brethren com-
mence one i i Badford township, in the vd

cinity of Mr. James Turner's residence.

PniLipsBCBG & Watehfod Railroad. Last
Saturday, August 25th, the stockholders in
the above road met in Clearfield Borough, and
elected Hon. G. K. Barrett President and
James T.' Leonard, John Patton, Lewis J.
Cf.ins, bimon B. Row, James B. Graham,'
Christopher Kratzer, Jacob Black, Charles L.
Lamltcrton, Isaac G. Gordon,. John J- - Y.
TiMrtripifon, William McBride and Richard
Mbssopai'thc Board of Directors. Gen. John
Patton was elected by the Boird as Vice Pres-
ident, Hon. James T. Leonard Treasurer, and
L.' J Crins Secretary. After the transaction
f some other business, the Board adjourned

to meet at the call of the President.
Mas Food Dead. Last Thursday after-

noon, August 23d, information was brought to
6wn that a man was lying dead in the road

near .Nancy Ogden's about a mile and a half
of this place. M. A. Frank. Esq., at

once proceeded to the spot and selected a Ju-
ry, .consisting of Geo. Thorn, John W. Shu-ger- t,

Henry Evans, Geor. W. Rheem, Henry
W. Park and Henry E. Syder, whe ascertain-
ed that the deceased was a man named Fred-
erick Schindel, who, some months since, was
employed as bar keeper at the National Hotel
in Tyrone City. The Jury rendered a verdict

that said Frederick Schindel, in passing
the public highway in Lawrence town-

ship, tell dead; that he had no marks or vio-
lence appearing about bis body, and died of
the visitation of God, in a natural way."
Poor Fred! There is no donbt that the de-
mon Alcohol was bis destruction. He was
buried on Friday in the grave-yar- d on the
hill, away from kindred and home, with stran-
gers only to pity his sad and mournful end.
it is creditable to the officers and others who
were called upon to take an active part in the
ease, that they hjd him decentlv interred.

Heavt Robbe nr Last Saturday afternoon,
Aug. 25th, our venerable friend Jason Kirk,
of Penn township, this county, during a tem-
porary absence from home, had his house rob-le- d

of $1,080. It appears that a stranger,
about 6 feet in height, with heavy sandy whis-
kers, reddish brown coat and black pants,call- -
cd at the house and informed a small boy and
a girl, who were the only persons about the
premises at the time, that a number of cattle
were in the corn-fiel- and they had better
hnrry and turn them out or they would destioy
the corn. Whilst the girl and boy were doing
his, the scoundrel entered the house, broke
pen several trunks and . two chests, and

frcm erne of the latter abstracted the money.
About $G00 or $800 of it was in $20 gold
pieces, $200 in eagles and half eagles, and
the balance in silver. Tim rndUrt-- ,v t
discovered until Mr. Kirk returned from Lum-
ber City, in the evening, when persons were
sent in pursuit of the robber, but no arrest, so
far as we know, has yet been made. An indi-
vidual answering the description of th one
who sent the boy and girl to the corn-fiel- d,

was seen in Curwcnsville towards evening.
The cattle had doubtless been turned into the
corn by the villain for tho purpose of com
mitting the robbery.

.Missouri. The vote for Governor in all but
six sparsely-settle- d counties, sums up thus :

tor Jackson, regular Democrat, 73,372
AYrr,uppositiou, '65,991
f or Jackson, Breckinridge bolter, 11,091r or Gardenhire, Republican, 6,121

Claiborne F. Jackson, tho Governor elect,
4h" J eBVlrty nominated candidate in
Z7d1i but coming out for Douglas,

Jackson was nominated by a Breckinridgemeetmg , bt. Louis Gtrdenbire wUh.
thlp before the election, and urged
el!fnf,,Can, t0 T0te ,or JudSe 0rr 'herebyecuring the election of Frank Blair to Con- -

fE e,r. LeJs,ative ticket in St. Louis,
bulk of the Breckinridge men voled foru 1 - Jackson, to defeat Orr.

u',u 'a unnvaiea scenery anochowder. The only difficulty is, how to get
ho!"Di that tbe wa i8 not P,ail to
ron oxen but to men " difficult the
nama aDgthat ther cann( Pronounce its
eomnit.k Z1? at maDy PeP'e have nearly ac

ffthekJwin tbe experiment. It

CLIPPINGS SCRI8SLINGS
tEF-Ple-

nty eggs, in ibis taction.
OOn 3 swell the Susquehanna.
K7"IIerc the tnelon-clioli- c season.
K7Powerlul magnet a branny cask.
K7"Looks well the buckwheat, in the nub

in-- jjai iv.

KFDangcrous
hand.

CF"At Saratoga less than 7,000 visitors
last wees.

AND

-- a man witu a gun in

not

D"Still above water the Liquor Dealers'
Association.

C?"Not mnch hurt the lady who was struck
wun a remaric.

KFIncreascd the population of Maine, on
ly 20,000 since 1850.

Seward says, New York will give
JL.IHCUHI ou,uuu majority.

of

ri?"Amount the pew rents in Henry Ward
ceecner s cnurcn, to $30,000 this year.

two boys at Albany on Monday
Dy me tailing ot a Douglas pole.
hy is a muff like a fool I Because it

holds a lady's hand without squeezing it.
K7Oruniuni Gatherum Breck, Doug, Bell,

oiinm, Houston 6c uo. on ! "what a mix I"
CC7""Arrived at the port of Now York, since

tue iirst day ot last January, (id, 423 emigrants.
K7""yueer that the editors of the "Harmo

nious Democracy" don't publish their plat
form.

a new hotel at St. Anthony,
.urn., wnicn cost sziu.uuu, and the furniture
$60,000. - ;

!I7A great eye-open- er

... "thirty pieces of
i ? -

snver," auring a political campaign. So says
Slobkins.

C"Stated by Vanity Fair, that the three
ages of a Senator are Mile-ag- e, Post-ag- e, and
Patron-ag- e.

K7"0n trial a boy named Finley, 10 years
old, at Carlyle, III., for the murder of his un-
cle, Dr." Wren.

fX-M-
iss Fantadling says, If she ain't dead,

she has lost her vital spark the man who used
to sit up with her.

D27Sent to Garibaldi by a French armorer,
a coat of mail dagger and bullet-proo- f. It is a
girt, valued at 5000 francs.

C7"Burned down the stable attached to the
State Lunatic Asylum at Ilarrisburg, last week.
It was the work ot an incendiary.

C7Feeble the Bell-ringin- g movement. At
Greensburg they couldn't raise "nary a man"
for an officer, for their meeting, last "week.

VCFlt is said that an artesian well in progress
at Macon, Miss., is throwing a column of water
some 15 feet above the surface of the earth.

Callow have the mighty fallen! Posters
announce that Gov. Bigler will make his debut
at Mt. Joy school house evening.

7"Destroyed by fire Bell's Tavern, which
for two generations past has been the stopping
place for visitors to the Mammoth Cave, Ky.

KFReported that John Bigler, now Minis
ter to Chili, Is about to return to California and
run for the United States Senate. So says the
Sacramento Union.

CCFOverrated the sufferings of the peoplo
ot Kansas from the drouth. Late advices state
that there will le enough food for home con
sumption in all parts of the Territory.

CSThe "Kansas Valley" is the first steamer
built in Kansas. She is 90 feet long, 13 feet
beam, with side wheels, and draws only 1 foot
ot water, bhe was launched on July 30th.

QOminons to see the Breckinridge and
Bell-Evere- tt leaders in secret confabs, and the
former slapping the latter on the shoulder, re
marking, "That's right ! stick to your princi
ples:"

CTT-n-
as returned Miss Harriet Hosmer the

American sculptress, from her artistic labors
in Europe to comfort a sick and azed father.
She is spoken of as a fine, dashing, black eyed
gin ot twenty-nin- e.

CEFProfessor Tischendorf, the discoverer of
the oldest known manuscript of tho Bible,
found in the convent on Mount Sinai, has re
turned to bt. Petersburg, to superintend the
publication of this important work.

OSRemarkcd by Prentice, that between a
Douglas fever and a Breckinridge sweat, oflice
holders have a hard time generally. Their
feelings lie on ono side, their bread and but
ter on the other, and they themselves lie

C7"It is said, that the wicked Mrs. Gurnev.
the English lady who ran away with her foot
man, is at present in this country, living at
one of the fashionable watering places under
an assumed name. She is worth
sterling in ner own right!

n7"Estiniatccl that the negro population of
me ouiiiu is, accoming to me census returns
received, 5,000,000. This will give the South
ern States about 30 members of Congress, on
their- - chattels; or, in other words, through
meir "niggers" tlio bouth elect as many mem
bers of Congtess as 3,000,000 of whites do in
the Aorta.

Evex those who are in the enjoyment of per- -
iecc neaun irequently need to have recourse to
tonics as preventives of disease. We are never too
well armored against the assaults of "the ills that
flesh is heir to.:' Such an invigorator they may
find in Hostetter's Bitters a medicine that cannot
bo taken regularly without giving vitality and

to the system At this season, particular
ly, me strongest man is not proof against the ma
laria, in certain sections of the country. In all
cases of fever and ague, the Bitters is more potent
man any amount ot quinine, whilst the most dan-
gerous cases of bilious fever yield to its wonderful
properties. Those who have tried the medicine
will never use another, for any of the ailments
which the Hostetter Bitters profess to subdue. To
those who have not made the experiment, we cor
dially recommend an early application to the Bit-
ters, whenever they are stricken by diseases of the
digestive organs. Sold by druggists and dealers
generally, everywhere See advertisement in
another column.

MARRIED: .

On the 21st inst., hy the Rev; W. II. Groh,
Mr. Geo. M. Stanley, from near Javncsvillo,
Clearfield county, and Miss Amelia Cais, from
Boalsburg, Centre county, Pa.

DIED:
In New Millport, on August oth, Josephine,

daughter of George and Hannah Bloom, aged
2 years, 2 months and 10 days.

In Jordan township, on August 9th, David
W. Schoening, son of Frederick Schocning,
aged 13 years, 1 month and 7 days.

In Now Millport, on August 20th, Wilmfr,
son of John and Sarah Toot, aged 3 years, 4
months and 3 days..

In Jordan township, on August 23d, Robert
A., son of Fred'k Schoeoing, aged 17 years,
5 months and 27 days. r . ?

At Mount Calm, in Lawrence' township, on
Wednesday the 22d day ot Aug., of putrid sore

h.t. Ma8?achusetts, in Webster County, they throat, Mart Jaxe, daughter of A. C and Mar
ior

enough

tha Jane Tate, aged 6 years, 6 mo. and 9 days.
'LittdMarv, slumbers sweetly,

In her lonely narrow bed ;
Pelting storms, and bowling tempest,

Cannot reach her little head.
On the resurrection morning.

Christ will whisper from above,
.'Rise my child, and let ma dress thee,.

In'robcs cf white acd efotless'love !'" ' :

"AUTION. All persons are hereby cautioned
against meddling With a dark sorrel Horse

Jm ' Possession of Martin Hockenberry of
vucMuwnsnip, Ulearfield coubty, as the same
uciiiK to me, ana left with him on loan.

Aug. 22. JONATHAN WESTOVER
s. a tTmv.i.. - -an itUfl. All persona are cautioned against

purchasing or taking an assignment of a note
6 V ron "wen8 dated same time last fall.Ann AAl inn 1 n. .vr ur 5iu. i.ne said note was
given for a windmill, and as I have received no

Vt ino same 1 W1" nt pay it, unless com- -
rv.ivu uuu course oi taw.

Aug.lo,lS60-3tp.- - DAVID SPENCER.

li'AinuKs- - IVOT1CE. Letters Tet- -
J--A mentary on the Estate of James White, lateof Karthaus township, Clearfield co.. Pa , deceas- -

'" graniea 10 me undersignedin said township, all persons indebted to
oa.vx are required to make immediate payment, and those havine claims against the n.imwill present them duly authenticated for settle- -
'I1CU, iMAKGAKET WHITE,

August I5; 18C.0-6t- p. Executors.

PJLEARFIELD METHODIST EPISCO- -
VJ uivv.ii. jotice is Hereby given that

iu mo v,ourt ot Common Pleas of Clearfield coun-ty, on the 2'Jth day of June, A. D. lKtiO. applica-
tion was made to the said court to grant a Charterof Incorporation to the Methodist iSociety, or con- -
gregauon. at viearheld iiorough, under the name
Ul iu.c "uiearneid aiethodist Episcopal Church."

liu Bujucieni reason is shown to thethe said application or petition will be grant- -
DU,,u JU11JS L,. UL1XL.E, .

August 22, I860. Prothonotary.

I3ROKE OUT IX A KEW PLACE ! IM-x- -
PORTANT NOTICE TO THE RAGGED!!!

Ahe undersigned having opened a Tailoring Es-
tablishment in Shaw s Row, in the room recently
occupied by II. F. Naugle as a Jewelry Store, an- -

uuiibL-- iuui ue is now reaay and willing to makeCoats, Pantaloons. Vests. &-- for hia old nitm.trs, ana as many new ones as may give him a call,
l" iaiesi ana most approved styles, or afterany ot tua old fashions, if thev . nrpfr-- r it 1

doing his work in a neat and substantial manner.arts! naA.l 1 1! 11 1"" yiviuyuy lumuing nis engagements, he ex
pects to secure a liberal share of patronage

Jan. 13.1360. WM. RAL)EBAUGH.

Kr.Jii jtii's flOTlt'li Notice is
that the following aommto i, o

been examined and passed by me. and rcmnin filoi
of record in this office for the inspection ot heirs,
icjjaiccff, creuiiors. anu an oiners in anyother wayinterested, and will be presented to th nt or
phans Court of Clearfield county, to be held at
iue iiouse, in tne Uorouzh of Clearfipld
wummiucius " me rourin nionuay ot September.
xuiiw. iui cuuuruiai ou ana a nwamtn

The account of Geo. Jacob Yo.ia. Adminiat-o- t.
oi tne estate ot LeorgoG inter, late of Brady town- -

JAMES WRIGLEY, Register,
Clearfield, Pa., August 22, I860.

1 AIUES USE PKICE FAA'CY FUR
J-- Blunts : juu.n FAKEIRA, No. 718 ArehStreet, b tween 7th A 8th Streets. Philadelphia
(late of 818 Market street,) Importer. Manufactu
rer oi, ana sealer in all kinds of FANCY FURS.

Having removed to my New Store, 713 Arch St..
and bcin' now enxajred entirely in the Manufac
ture and bale of ianey turs. which, in accordance
with the "One Price Principle' I have marked at
me low est possible prices consistent with rea-
sonable profit. I would solicit a visit from those inwant, oi turs tor cither Ladies or Childrens' wear

mspvciiou oi my selection ot those eoods.r ... ..f .- a auj. vi iii v nuuiLV in n pnA in n ,r.l.;.i .: ran " . , :vw..-- . traciuiBi. persona ai a aistance, who
m.ijr mm it inconvenient to call personally, need
uuijr name tuo article, iney wisli, together withthe price, and instructions for sending, and for-
ward the order to my address money accompany-
ing to insure a satisfactory compliance with their
wi?nes. rniiadelphia, Aug. 22, 1830-5-

Qi n fi RAYM0XDs patent sew- -
OlU.UU ING MACHINE FOR TEN DOL-
LARS, will Fell, Gather, or do any kind of fami-
ly sewing and so simple that any lady can learn
to operate on it in half an hour. It will make
one thousand stitches in a minute, and for its su-
periority in every respect, it took the First Pre
inium at the Maine State Fair over all other Sew
ing Machines. A larsrc number have been sold
and are now in use in this borough (Brookville)
and vicinity, and are pronounced the simplest andbest machine ever invented superior to most oi
the high priced sewing machines.

i he undersigned having purchased the RIrht
from the Patentee, to sell these machines in The
counties of JeHcron. Clearfield. Elk, and Forest
arc now ready to till order3 for the same in the a
bove district. Orders for machines will be filled
in the order of their reception. Persons wishing

.. u : i t i i : i . . o
uiacuiuca buuuiu genu in tneir orders immediate.ly, as we have over 30 machines already ordnrod
inadvanceof oursupply. Township rights fur snl

All applications for machines or township ri"hts
oy icueror otherwise, should be addressed to

A. B. M LAIN & CO..
AugJ5, 1860-t- f. Brookville. Jefferson co.. Pa

LIKV JLIST, FOR SEVTEMBER TERf isfinJ commencing ou 4th Monday, ,he 24th day.)
GRAND JURORS

Bell township Adam Breth.
Brady township Sam'l Arnold. Harrison Pass

more, Joseph Arnold. Frederick ShaffVr. Jnwnhi?:oUi v j.s.i. nr.-- . ' ilu.iiici, rrcutncK ingen.
liurnaiae township Stephen Brothers.
Chest township Calvin Stevens.
Covington township William Schnarrs
Curwensville borouarh Daniel Faust
Decatur township James Parsons, Jon'a Kep-lar- t.

Philip Reese Andrew Gearhart.
(i rah am township James F. Shoope.
Huston township Austin Brown.
Lawrence township John Dougherty, jr.
Lumber-cit- y borough Win. V. Wright.
Morris township Dan'l Beams, Jon'a Rothrock

borough Samuel Sebring.
Piko township Abraham Snyder.
Woodward township Joseph Fiscus.

TRAVERSE JURORS FIRST WEKK.
Beccaria township Jos. W. Lull, J. II. Hearty
Ucll township Wm.T. Gilbert. J. W. Camnbell.

- Boggs tp. I. Southard, H. Waple. Tho. Waple.
Brady township Georsre W Lonir. Joab Oirden.

I I l V X. , 1 . . . . . " .
1uru. oacuu i ohs, i,evi lraucaer, Jas. V. tsarrett

nenry uoover, Ueo. Morgan, 1). Goodlander.
Jjrautord township Jerome Rooison.
Burnside township Frederick Sheppard. John

Rorabauffh, Philip JCeff.
Chest township Josiah W. Lamburn, Jon'aFry.
Clearfield borough Lattimer R. Merrell.
Curwensville boro' Jacob Faust, Abr. Gates.
Decatur township Isaac Goss.
Fox township James Blair.
(iirard township Peter Lamm. Edward Wool- -

dridge, Adams Spackman.
Gosben township Lewis Irwin.
Guelich township Jones Rollin. r. '
Jordan tp P. Bloom. Jos. M'Neal, Jos. Dewalt.
Karthaus tp George Heckadon, David Haines.
KnoX township John Jackson.
Lawrence tp O.Conklin, A. 11. Reed, Ross Reed.
Morris township William L. Merrell.

borough Joseph A. Breth.
Penn township D. S. Sharp. Joseph Newcomer.
Pike tp G. B. Dale, G. B. Caldwell, J. Bloom, sr.
Unionownship David Horn.

TRAVERSE JURORS SECOND WEEK.
Bell township John Orr.
Boggs township Thomas Bears, George Turner.
Brady township Jack. Long. Jeremiah Kriner.
Bradford township John Dale. A. H. Lucas.

George W. Gearhart.
JJurnside township C. C. Mitchell. John Mc- -

Cullouirb. Eben McMasters.
Chest township Daniel Gorman, S. McEwen.
Clearfield borough Jefferson Litz, Henry Sny-

der. Wm. Radebaugh.
Covington township John M. Reiter.
Ferguson township Geo. Straw, P M'Cracken
Goshen township Robert Bumgardner
Graham tw'p Martin V. French, Isaac Kylar
Guelich township James A. Hegarty.
Lawrence township George Guelich.
Lumber-cit-y boro' John Broomall, John Fer-

guson, Jesse Spencer.
Morris tp W. Deviney, Jos.Denning, Ed. Perks.
Pike township Joseph M. Spencer, Jacob Ritter.
Union township John Brubakcr, Benjamin F.

Harley. Levi Dressier.
Woodward township Christian Shoff.

A FEW fine brown and white Leghorn and Eng-
lish Dunstable tats, ..at E. A. IRYIN'S cor-

ner store. ' Curwensvillo, July 9.
. .1 ..j d j

50 YOlTNG LADIES WANTED, to ex
jfY. anjlno nd reduce the largo stock of Dress
"uas. just received at MOSSOP'S.

A 1,2llNISTRAT(m!S, NOTICE.-Lett- ers
Of Administration on the estate of Thntnaauwens, late of Luinber-cit-v Tir..,, ruo..i.icounty, Pa., deceased, havine been irranted to the

ICSIUIUIT in Bail! Knmnnh o 1 1

sons indebted said estate are requeued to make
immediate payment, and those hl;n, i;m ;n
1 ' uujj uuiueniicaiea tor settlement.

August 8. 1860-6- t.

EMELINE OWENS,
ANTHONY HILE.

Administrators.

TX THE ORPHANS' COURT of Clearfield co
-- - In the matter of the estates of Samuel Spenc
iTf 1 ' xiannan ana iancy pencer. andJohn Harlow Fisher, dee'd. And now A,n itkA

nor.
to

l. I860, citation awarded by the court nnonheirs executors and administrators of above dece- -dents, to Show cause whw snecifin nfrftrlnno F
nnnt 4 r s r jm.

Uwou) iur saie oi real estate made by them
snau not be decreed. June 29th,

t,la"ons retumjd, and on motion of R. J" nace. .csa.. uttnrnKv fi. rr t t- -t . --l'j"".,vuiluuQ, X.SQ.. appointed Pl)mm inntr n tol,.
testimony. JAMES WRIGLEY, Clerk.

In pursuance of above
directed, testimony in the above matter will be
,o.unrao my offico in Clerfield, on Thursday the1.2th of September, when and where all persons in-
terested may attend. T. J. M'CITLLOUGU

August p, I860. Commissioner.

MUSIC MISS L. A. P. RYNDER. would
that on Wednesdnv. Snnt .1th

will open, in Clearfield, a school for tho study ofocal and Instrumental Mtisic. Desiring to makethe school a permanency, she nromina to remain
zsUmg a.3 she recoives a generous patronage.

Miss R. desires to call attention particularly to
the fact that whereas ordinary teachers give from
twenty-fou- r to thirty lessons, of one hours length,for ten dollars, she will give sixty lessons of thesame length, and twelve review lessons, to thewhole class, for the same price. Each lesson is di-
vided into two oaits. Theoreticnl nnd prn;A.i

Receivinsr double the nmonntnf inatnmii n
rents have a right to expect the pupils progress
also doubled, and. if the rules of the
strictly followed, she pledges herself not to dis
appoint, incm.

1EXT Books Richardson or Grobe, for Piano.
Curtiss or Converse, for Guitar.
Bassini, Cooke, or Lablache. for Voice.
TERMS Ten dollars per quarter of

Iessous, for either Piano, Guitar or Melodeou
ocal music free to every pupil studying instrn

mental music.
Rev. J. D. btewarL Messrs. P. S

N. Berlin, T. B. Heinis. Wm. Irvine. E.I. Stndv
Dr. Wm. B. Roberts, and all others who have pa
tronized me, can bo referred to. Aug. 15. 1860.

OUPIIAKS' COURT SALE OF
ESTATE By virtue of an order

ot the Orphans' Court of Clearfield county, the un- -
aersignea trustee, appointed by the said court,
will expose to public salo.'on the Fourth. Mnudnn.
the 2Wi day of September, 1860, at Clearfield, the
nc.n ioiuio oi w imam jioyer, deceased, as lol- -

iuw, to wit :

Purpart No. 1. All that tract of land eonvered
to nm Moyer, deceased, by Josiah W. Smith, bvJ 1 J. 1 .. .... .. . . 1 Juteu uaiea .nay tn, iJi, described as follows
iseginning at a white oak corner, thence south by
the John Donaldson survey 1 i7i perches to cornerrn- - ol; . .

- ..' " m. cmppey s purchase, thence by the same
west, perches to a white pine, thence north
157 J perches to a post, thsnce east by Georee Har
rison survey 11 If perches to tho place of begin-
ning, containing one hundred and nine acres, more
or less, and bciuir the north east nuarterof the
James Milligan survey.

Purport No. 2. Comprising all that tract or niecer 1 .... i .1 - l ti? r j r i
from John Martin by deed dated June 5th. A. D.
Iboo, and bounded by lands of Valentine Flegal,
Thomas C. Cochran and others. bc?innin? at a
white oak on the north west corner of the tract
thence south one hundred and fifty-fou- r perches
to corner of land of Valentine Flesral. thence atby line of said land one hundred and eighteen
perches to a post, thence along line of Thomas Col- -
burn s land north one hundred and fiflv-fm- r ner.
ches to the old line, thence west by France's
ofe hundred and eighteen to theperches place ofv.nrK: . - , , . .ucjuiug, vummnioz one nunarea ana seven a- -
cres, more or less, and being out of the north west
corner of John Donaldson survey.

TERMS : One half cash and the residue in one
year with interest. J. R. REED,

August 8. 1860. Trustee.

TOSTETTEK'S STOMACH BITTERS.
M.M. It is a fact that, at some period, every mem
ber of the human family id subject to disease or
disturbance of the bodily functions; but, with the
am or a goon tonic and the exercise of plain com-
mon sense, they may be able so to regulate the sys
tem as to secure permanent neaith. in order to ac-
complish this desired object, the true course to pur-
sue is certainly that which will produce a natural
state of things at the least hazard of vital strength
and life. For this purpose, Dr. Hostetter has in-
troduced to this country a preparation bearing his
name, which is not a new medicine, but one .that
has been tried tor years, giving satisfaction to all
who have used it. The Bitters operate powerfully
upon me sromacn, Doweis, ana n ver, restoring them
to a healthy and vigorous action, and thus, by
iue simpie process oi strengthening nature, ena- -
Die ine system to triumph over disease.

For th cure of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Nausea,
Flatulency, Lossof Appetite. or Biliouscomplaints,
arising from a morbid inaction of the Stomach or
Bowels, producingCramps, Dysentary,Cholie.Chol- -
era morous, sc, these isitters have no equal.

Diarrhoea, dysentery or flux, so generally con-
tracted by new settlers, and caused principally by
the change of water and diet, will be speedily reg- -

uiaiuu Dy a oriei use or mis preparation. Dyspep-
sia, a disease which is probably more prevalent
in all its various forms, than anyother, and the
cause of which may always be attributed to de
rangements of the digestive organs, can be cured
without fail by using HOSTETTER'S STOMACH
lllIJb.ll&, as per directions on the bottle. For
this disease every physician will recommend Bit
ters of some kind; then why not use an article
known to be infallible ? All nations have their
Hitters, ns a preventive of disease and strengthen
er of the system in general; and among them all
there is not to be found a more healthy people
than the Germans. from whom this preparation em
anated, cased upon sciectibc experiments which
have tended to prove the value of this great pre
paration in the scale of medical science.

t ever asp Ague. Ibis trying and nrovokinsr
disease, which fixes its relentless grasp on the Bo-

dy of man, reducing him to a mere shadow in a
short time, and rendering him physically and men-
tally useless, can be driven from tho body bv the
use of HOSTETTER'S RENOWNED BITTER'S.
Further, none of the above-state- d diseases can be
contracted, even in exposed situations, if the Bit-
ters are used as per directions. And as they nei-
ther create nausea nor offend the palate, and ren-
der unnecessary any change of diet or interrup-
tion of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleeD
and healty digestion, and the complaint is remo-
ved as speedily as is consistent with the produc-
tion of a thorough and permanent cure.

For Persons in Advanced Years, who are suffer-
ing from an enfeebled consitution and infirm body,
these Bitters are invaluable as a restorative of
strength and vigor, and need only be tried to be
appreciated. And to a mother while nursinz these
Bitters are indispensable, especially where the mo-
ther's nourishment is inadequate to the demands
otyhe child, consequently her strength must yield,
ana here it is where a (rood tonic, such as Hostet
ter's Stomach Bitters, is needed to impart tempo-
rary strength and vigor to the system. Ladies
should by all means try this remedy for all ca-
ses of debility, and, before doing, should ask
their physician, who, if he is acquainted with the
virtue of the Stomach Bitters, will recommend
their use in all cases of weakness

Caution. We caution the public against using
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
for Hostetter'' s Celebrated Stomach Bitters, and see
that each bottle has the words "Dr. J. Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters" blown on the side of the bottle,
and stamped on the metallic cap covering the cork,
and observe that our autograph signature is on the
label. I3l?"Prepared and sold by Hostetter Smith,
niisourg, fa., ana sola oy all druggists, grocers,
and dealers generally throughout the United
States. Canada, South America, and Germany.

Agents eo. vv.Kheem and Cli. Watson. Ulear-fiel- d
; John Patton, Curwensville : D. Tyler. Hus

ton : F. K. Arnold. Luthersburg. Sep't24 '59.

BEST Philadelphia Sugar-Core- d Hams at tho
rfsro cf Grarajt, Botstow Co.

PROVISION AND GROCERY STORE,
i i

rVr, 'uuipaourg. centre county, alull .f of Flour, Hams Shoulders Sides, Cof-K- e,

lea, Sugar, Rice, Molasses, A0. Also. Li-quors of all kinds. Tohawo. Seo--i-r k r '. .n
of which L. Of o- -,-. llno liners 10 on tho

terms. Give him a. Call, and tr hivantageous
articles

nurcnascra

lmar21 ROBERT LLOYD.

CLEtARJtu1ELD "OUSE, CLEAKF1ELD,
having purchased the

furniture and interest from If. II. Morrow, in said
Ilouse, is now prepared for the reception of tran-
sient and permanent boarders. Every depart-
ment connected with his establishment will be
conducted second to none in the county. He res-
pectfully solicits a share of public patronage.

July 11, 1860.--y. GEO. N. COLBL RN.

FLOUR ! FLOUR !! The undersigned hav
arrangements with Inrtr mann.

factuftng establishment to supply him with Flour,he gives notice to the nuhlin that hn ia nnnarul
to furnish all who want a good article, at the very
lowest price, in as large or small quantities asiny bo desired. He also keeps on hand constant-
ly liquors of all kinds, which hn will ca1 irluitd.

1 - . ' ' ' ' -
saie or retail.

Tyrone City, Ta
JAS. 11.

July 11th, 1859

IN PA.
Ihe takes this method f

GALER.

NEW STONE
CLEARFIELD.
WARE MANUFACTORY

undersigned
ing the public that he has commenced the manu-facture of Stone-War- e in tho Borough of Clear-field, and tbst ho is now prepared to supply allwho may want them with Milk and fVno... - ...!,.
JUS. Jars. AC. at lower rri.-- w than thon i.- , ..wVU, uuu xnj VU.U wbought elsewhere. He solicits a share of natron- -
aS?- - FREDERICK LEITZINGER.

Clearfield, Pa., Muy 25, 1859-l- y.

ON HIS OWN IIOOKIJOIIX GUELICH
CABINET MAKER. The ..herihor ih- -

to inform his old friends and customers, that he
is now carrying on the Cabinet Making business.
on "his own hook," at his old shop on MarketStreet, nearly opposite the "old Jew Store," where

nceps on nana, and is prepared to manufactureto order, every description of Cnhinet.U'ara th,t
may be wanted in this section of eon ntrv - eon.
sisting of Sofas, Lounges. Mabogony and Common
uuicaua, timing ana wash stands; Centre. Din
ing and Breakfast Tables: Mah ornirtv and rinmon Bedsteads; Sewing Stands, Ac. Ac. He wilalso repair furniture and ehai
cheap for cash. Painting done on short no
ice. and easy terms Now is the time to hnv at

reasonable prices, as I intend to sell everv thin
n my line of business at the he. at esh rates

Walk in and examine the articles on hand, an
judge for yourselves, of the quality and finish.

vvuunjr piuuuye received in payment.
April 13, 1859 JOHN GUELICH.
iN JJ Coffins made to order on short, notion.c. , ... , , . .luueruis attenaea with a neat hearse, and

priate accompanyments. when desired. J
J. OSCAR lokaixe. : :

: 7 uuu,ac.,

a

v "

r

House

e

...
appro

J C. HARTS WICK M P.

Drug and Variety Store.
LOIIAINE & CO.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED FROM THE
cities, and opened at their NEW

STORE ROOM on MARKET STREET, two doorswest of Third, the most extensive assortment of
iJrugs, armshes, Perfumery, Toilet articles.Medicines. Dye Stuffs, Cutlery, Miscellaneous
Paints, Tobacco. Stationary. and Fanev
Oils, Segars, Blank boo'ks Articles. Ac..
everoffered to the public in this section of couutry.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS :
Their Drugs and Chemicals, of which thev have

an extensive assortment, have been oeleeted nith
especial reference to their quality and freshness.

DYE-STUFF- S & VARNISHES :
Extra Logwood, chipped & around : Indian M.d.

der.Annatto, Cochineal. Sol. tin, Red Sanders Copal
coach-blac- k for leather Japan for dyinsf, Map, Ma's- -

..imsMunr, "irne spirit x lowing varnish.
TOBACCO AND SEGARS :

Cavendish, best: Natural Leaf. Ro

G.

Lady twist, Fine cuts of all kinds, and nridenP tl.s
iiareiu, tooacco; nappe a iscotch snutt ; El phaeton,
HenryClay, Punch, La ch ins, Kl mono. Ac.. Segars.

B LANK-BOOK- S & STATION ER Y :
Ledgers, Day-book- Receint and

Diaries, Ladies and Oflice Portfolios. Blank nareh.
ment and paper deeds, Bouds, Mortgages, and alllegal blanks; Foolscap, letter, note, business nd
drawing paper, envelopes, ready reference filoa:
Annear s& Arnold's writing fluid : Ink, black, blue
k carmiue.steel pens pen holders.paper clips, mu-
cilage, and all other articles in the stationary line.

OILS AND PAINTS:
Their stock of Oils and Paints will eonsist of Lin

seed Oil, Coal Oil, Tanner's Oil, Turpentine, Red
and M'hite lead, dry and ground in oil ; Spanish
brown, Venitian red.Yellow and Stone ochre. Lamp-
black, Black lead, Ivory, black, Chinese and Amer-
ican Vermillion, Paris Green ; Ultramarine andPrussian Blue, dry and ground in oil: Chroma vpI.
low and green, Carmine, Chalk of all kinds, Cobalt;
Drop, lake and black; Emery. Glue: Gums. ConuL
Datnar and Shellac ; Indian red, Litharge, Orange
mineral. Pumice and Rotten stone: Ros nlnk a.

erican and English; Rosin, Scarlet, ior 1'ersia.n
red.) Terre de Sienna, Turkey Umber, Verdigris,
Blue and White Vitriol, Whiting. Zinc, copperas,
Borax, Putty and Putty knives. Glass of all siioa
and qualities, Looking-glas- s plates, etc., etc , etc.

TOILET & FANCY ARTICLES, &C:
Hair brushes, American. French a English, with

Ivory, Shell, Pearl, Buffalo, Satin-woo- d, Rose-woo- d

and ornamental backs, all. qualities; Cloth brush-
es, Hat brushes : Teeth brushes, various qualities ;
Shaving brushes, American, English and French,
with Russia bristles a Badger's hair; Flesh brush
es; Comb crushes A cleaners: Tortoise shell Tnelr
combs, Tortoise shell. Plain and Fancy and India
ruuuer Long comos ; an ell. uuuaio, iiorn and In-
dia rubber puff-sid-e combs; India rubber Dress
ing combs, 4 to 8 inches, all styles; English toilet
combs with handles; Bonnet combs; Ivory and
Gutta Percha fine tooth combs; Pocket combs, all
styles; American, French and German Cologne

Lavender waters: Lubin's. Taylor's. Wrio-ht'-

Mangenet A Conway's extracts for the handker
chief, and a great variety of styles ; Burnett's Co-
caine, Barry's Tricopherous, Lyon's Cathairon,
Eau. Lustral. Bears. Maccassar. Anti?na. Rose and
Coral Oil; Beef marrow. Pomades and Philocoom.
American and trench, all styles and prices ; cold
cream. Toilet powder, Rouge balls, Lilly White,
Puff boxes, china and paper ; Smelling salts, Balm
of a thousand flowers, tooth paste, charcoal ; Shav-
ing compound of all sizes; Military soap, Honey
soap. Chrystalme a Floating soaps, Ottoman, Yan
kee, Gallagher, Transparent and Castile soaps, 4c.

.MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES:
Gents' steel frame morocco and cuff oortmonies.

Ladies' silk lined Papier-mach- e, inlaid Tortoise
shell. Velvet and Morocco portmonies: 'Ladiea'
crotchet purses, embroidered wsth steel beads: La-
dies' cabas and morocco satchels, shell, pearl, ivo-
ry ; velvet and papier-mach- e, ivory A pearl memo-
randum tablets ; fine English morocco pocket wal
lets; morocco and calf pocrcet-book- s. with strann
and clasps ; bill books A Banker's cases, with lock
and key; collapsion drinking cups : medical glas
ses, with and without drops; fishing tackle; Chap-
man A Emerson's rator strops; cigar cases ; crumb
brushes; shoe brushes, with and without handles;
horn brushes, all qualities ; print A varnish brush-
es, tin and copper bound : sash tools; counter and
marking brushes; white-was- h A scrubbing brush-
es ; fancy-colore- d dusting brushes. Ac. Rich pearl
inlaid papier-mach- e toilet cases, work boxes and
writing desks ; Rosewood and Mahogony writing
desks; Chessmen and chessboards; Gents' Kid
gloves, neck-tie- s, collars, cravats and eanes: La
dies' Kid, Taffeta silk and Kid finished gauntlets.
and Lysle thread gauntlets: Black and Silk web
suspenders, french striped gum suspenders, rich
embroidered suspenders, Guiotsnew style French
suspenders. Gents' linen handkerchiefs, colored
border and cambric handkerchiefs. Ladies' Linen
handkerchiefs in great variety: Sun-shad- e tans.
circular French fans, canton feather fans of great
variety : fine canton palm fans with ivory saint
ed handles; black and mourning fans: Hair nina
English A French, dc. Also, Patent Medicines of
every variety. All of which will be sold at the
lowest CASH prices. Country Physicians furn-
ished with Drugs, Medicines and Surgical instru
ments, at the most reasonable rates for Cask.

Physician's prescriptions carefully compounded
eieitruit, p?,, June rb, iao. ;

int

BLANK SUMMONS' for sale at the Variety
Lqraike A Co, Clearfield. Pa.

PAY UP! PUY UP I Afl persons indebted
the undersigned on Jadgarents, Notes,

Book Accounts. Lands, or otherwise, are notified
to make payment without delay, and save costs.
He will be found at all times at the store of Gra-
ham, Boy n ton A Co.,,i Clearfield borough, whero
he keeps his books. " JAMES B. GRAHAM. ,

Clearfield, Pa, July 18, 1800, - .

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, Clearfield
James Wrigley, Clerk of theOrphans' Court of the county of Clearfield, do cer-

tify, that at an Orphans' court held at Clearfield
the 29th day of June, A.D. 1860, before the Hon-
orable the Judges of said court. Oa motion a rulewas granted upon the heirs and reprcscn
Hannah loung, deceased, to come into
the fourth Monday of Serttemher nert

tatives of
court on

aeoertt
" rcai estate or said decedent, at thavaluation made thereof, or show cause why thesame should not be sold.

In testimony whereof. I have hereunto setL.!. my hand and affixed the seal of said court atClearfield the 10th day of July, A. D I860Aug. 8. 1S60. JAMES WRIGLEY. Clerk!

BELLEFONTE MARBLE WORKS !
adopt this method of

the public and the patrons of the late
firm of S. A.Gibson fc Co.. that he designs car-
rying on the MA RULE BUSINESS in Belle-font- e,

in all its various branches, and will hold
himself always in readiness to furnish those who
call upon him. with all kinds of Cemetery U'orl,
of the latest classical designs, and superior work-
manship, such as Monument. Box Tntl,x. Cra-
dle Tomhs, Spires. OMisit. GreciatmTomhx,

T."mb"- - 11(11,1 Stones, Carved. Sculptured orI lain, as cheap, if not cheaper, than they can be
had at any other establishment in the eountry.
Thankful for past favors, the undersigned solicitsan increase of patronage. WM. GA1IAG AN.Bellefonte, Pa., March 23, 1859-t- f.

TVTEW
1 J

FIRM AND NEW STOCK.Th.
dersigned take pleasure in announcing ta

A . ' . J. . . . ....me citizens oi Ansonville and vicinity that they
have entered into partnership iu tbe mercantile
business, under the name of Swan V Hartshorn,
and that they have just received and opened out
a stock of Seasonable Goods, embracing everything
usually kept in a country store, which they will
dispose of on the most advantageous terms to pur-
chasers. They solicit a share of patronage, trust-
ing that they will be able to render satisfaction to
buyers. HENRY SWAN.

W. R. HARTSHORN
The books of Chase ir Swan, and those of Henry

Swan, are in the hands of H. Swan for collection.
All persons indebted are requested to call and set-
tle, as it is desirable to have the old accounts
squared. mr2S, '60.)

THE CLEARFIELD ACADEMY will be
for the reception of pupils (male and

female) on Monday, August 20th. Term, per ses-
sion of eleven weeks:

Orthography, Reading, Writing, Primary Arith-
metic and Geography, .12.51)

Higher Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geogra-
phy and History. $3,UU

Algebra, Geometry, Natural Philosophy, and
Book Keeping,

Latin and Greek languages, $t,00
To students desirous of acquiring a thorough

English Education, and who wish to qualify them-
selves for teachers, this institution offers desirablo
advantages. No pupil received for Sees than half
a session and no deduction except for protracted
sickness. Tuition to be paid at the clone of the
term. may3U) C. B. SANDFORD, Principal.

TIMBER LAND AT TRUSTEE S SALE.
of Valuable Timber Laud, tituate iaPike tp., Clearfield co., Ta., on tho Little Clear-

field Creek, about three and a half miles from Cur
wensville, containing over Five Hundred acres,
having thereon an old Saw-mi- ll and Log house,
not in repair, known as the "Johnson land," will
be sold at public outcry in the town of Curwens-
ville, on Tuesday the Fourth day of September
next, at 2 o'clock. P. M. TERMS OF SALE ns or-
dered by the Court Ten per centum to be paid
when the property is struck down, Two-fiftb- s on
the confirmation of sale, and the residue in one
year thereafter, with interest, to be secured by
bond and mortgage on the premises.

Persons wishing to examine the above premises
will please call upon Mr. S. Long, in the imme-
diate neighborhood of the land, who will show
them the property. C. OUTER,

Committee of Benjamin John- -
Ang. I, I860. son, a Lunatic.

JOSHUA S. JOHNSON, CABINET MAKER,
fitted up a shop a few doors east of

the Jew Store," on Market street, desires to
inform the community at large, that he keeps on
hand a variety of CABINET WORK, at his
6bop, and that he manufactures to order, (of su-
perior finish.) every description of Household and
Kitchen turuiture, among which are Centre, and
Dining Tables; Mabogony and Common Bureaus;
Common and Fancy Bedsteads, Stands. Safes. Cup-
boards. Sofas. Lounges. Ac, which he is determin-
ed to dispose of at as cheap rates, for cash, as they
can be purchased at any other establishment of
the sort in the county. Persons wishing to buy
furniture are invited to come to his shop and ex-
amine his articles, and judge for themselves of its
quality and finish, before purchasing elsewhere,
as be feels confident that he can suit tbetn in price
and quality. Country produce will be taken in
payment for furniture. November 10, 1853.

N- - B. He is also prepared to make COFFINS to
order on the shortest notice, and attend funerals
with a hearse, when called upon. J. S. J.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE. By virtue of
the Orphans' Court of Clearfield

county, there will be exposed to public sale, at the
house of Isaac Bloom, in the Borough of Curwcns
ville, on Saturday the Rtli day of S'ptemler, A.D.
1SG0, at 1 o'clock. P. M., the following described
Real Estate, to wit That certain plantation or
tract of land, situate (ou the public road leading
from Clearfield to New Washington) in Pike town-
ship, Clearfield county. Pa., bounded on the north
by land belonging to the estate of John S. Currv.
deceased, on the east by land of Fitch fc Beynton,
on the west by lands of Wm. A. Bloom and Wm.'
Rex, and on the south by land of Gso. W. Curry,
containing two hundred and fifteen acres, moro
or less, having erected thereou a largo two-stor- y

frame (L) house, weather-boarde- d and painted,
with cellar, a large double log barn, grain-hous-
dry-hous- e, wagon-she- d, and about one hundred

of cleared laud, with a large bearing orchard,
and a never failing springof water thereon, lata
the estate of Richard Curry, deceased.

TERMS: Ten per cent on day of sale, one half
at confirmation of sale, and the balance in ono
year with interest, to be secured by bond and
mortgage. WM. REX,

Aug. 8,1860. Adm'r of R. Curry, dee'd.

TVEW FIRM, NEW GOODS, AND NEW
PRICES, IN CLEARFIELD.

The undersigned, desire to inform the citizens of
Clearfield and surrounding vicinity, that they
have recently purchased in the Eastern cities a
large and well selected stock of seasonable Goods,
which they have opened in the well-know- n Room
on Market street, Cleai field, (formerly oooupied by
Wm. F. Irwin.) Their stock consists ot a general
assortment of the very best Foreign and Domestic.

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. HARD-WAR-

CUTLERY, QUEENS-WAU- CEDAR A WILLOW
WARE, BOOTS, SHOES. HATS, CAPS AND

BONNETS, DRUGS, PAINTS, tC, AC.
Their stock of Dry Goods consists in part of such as
Cloths, Cassimerex, Satnut. Ttceeds, Vesting,
Muslins, Ttciino; Checks, Calicoes. Chiutzes,
Ginghams; Canton and Wool Flannels, De
Laine.s, Cashmeres, Sills, PlcUds, Shawls,

Brilliants, Hosiery, Gloves, etc.. et.
Also, a great variety of Ladies' Boots and Gaiters,
Misses and Childrens Shoes: Mens', Boys', and
Youths' Boots, Shoes, Hats and Cap?, with a large
selection of useful notions, among which are

Perfumery, Cloth an Hair Brushes, Paney
Soaps, Pens and Pen-holder- s, Combs, ire,

together with many other useful notions, all of
which will be sold low for Cash, or in exchange
for approved country produce. As their stock is
entirely new, and purchased on the most advanta-
geous terms, they feel confident that they can sell
goods to the advantage of the buyer- - Step in
and examine for yourselves, before purchasing
elsewhere. Remember the new store i the place.
Feb. 22. 1860. GRAHAM, BOYNTON i CO.
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